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. Labor Causes Canadian CropQuotations at Portland Salem Market Quotations
Strawberries Oregon, 12a, $U5-1.8- 0

34a. $2-2.2-

Squash Oregon, per pound. Hubbard.
S tie. Marb'ehead. 2e.Turnips Orecon hothouse. 60-oO- c

- Tomatoes Oregon Jiotbouse, 18-22-

per IK .
Watermelons California. 3-- 3 e lb.

Gardeners and
Ranchers' MartMarket Drop MayBeRuincd Heavy seas. IK

Colored BsdJnmi, IK
Hediaa Lecherat. lb.
Stata.MK.
Old rooaters. IK
CoIarAii anri.r.

.14
JS
ao
.03
.04
.14

llany Issues Hit new Low

FtODUCB EXCHAHGB
PORTLAND. Ore, Juas 14. UP)

Produce ttcbaaf:
Butlar Extra, 91; atan.lar.la SO;

prim firsts 30; firsts 27; batterfat
83 14 33.

Egga extras 21; tart; ataatl-ard- i

19; medium extras 20; medium
standards 18. '

Cheese Triplets 17, loaf 18.

Reports "of Crop Damage PORTLAND, June 1 Tryphena Rebekahs to
Visit Scotto. Tuesday;ceipts of fresh vegetables on tneWhite Lecheraa, frys .15as Threat of Labor

Trouble Builds Gardeners' and Ranctaers'market

Cantaloupes Brawler. Jumbo, 45a,
IJ.0O..35; standards, 45s. 82. 0

jam bo, 86s, 82.75 13; pony, $2.50.
Potatoes Deaehnte. 35 50;

Klamath No. 1 $2-9.9- XakiBt Me.
1 ( ) OMtal: toes I. 1.75 X. Oil cental.

New petntoea Calif., whites, ai.8-1.9- 0

per 60 lbs. ; The Dalles, -- c lb.
Unions Oregon lie. 1, $1.40-1- per

50-l- sag.
Onions N'ew crop. Califs red $1.10

per . 50 lbs.; Cocheila, $1.15; yellew,
$1.25, 50-l- bag. -

Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette val-
ley, medium 85e lb. : coarse and braids.
S3e lb. ; eastern Oregon. 28 29e lb. ;
crossbred. 82 33c lb. : medium, 31-83- e lb

Hay-Se- lling price to retailers: Alfalfa

in Saskatchewan Offset
Securities Break

MARION CREAM EBT Buying Prices
Batterfat. A grade .33

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
92.10 per haadred.

Co-o- p batterfat" at price
P.OJB. Salem 83c. ; ;

(Miik , ftaaed ea tly

butterfat vera re.)
Distributor price, $24.

: A grade batterfat Deliy-ere- d.

82c; B grade ', dellv-ere-d,

81c. V. ;,:'.,.
A grade print, 83H ; B

grade, 82 c

were heavy with growers and Job-
bers having difficulty in cleaningu rratte

Portland GrainNEW YORK. iJun HJP)-- CHICAGO. Jnna 1 A rm c--
Live poeltry. If aterk
Colored heaa. eader U tbe..
Colored heaa. over 4ft lba

up supplies.
- Various fruits were in moderStocks broke wide open In today': - --jcu . ac

tional crop damage reports from voiorca iryers

SILVERTON. June 14. Try-pbe- na

Rebekah lodge No. 38 will
go to Scotts Mills Tuesday night,
June vis, tot- - meet with the Re-

bekah lodge there. '

The Rebekah lodge at Silverton
will have an old fashioned party
Jnne 54. Committees In charge

market, many dropping 1 to 7 or lUerbera heaa. heavy . ate receipt but the demand wasaiiau. cnieny Saskatchewannrovlnee. more than ntw . ..

.IS
JS
JS

..11
0

.14
JDS

.0

slow, Vmore points to new lows for the
year. or longer, as further labor wheat market today the adverse

iesnora aeaa. light
Legbora broilera
Roosters ..Rejects market The first raspberries of the seaupsets threatened In steel and iniiuence or snarp breaks in se value son from Gresham brought 1 3 toother industries.

PORTL.1XD Jane 14. (AP) Grain:
Wheat: Opesk High Law Close
July 1.0 1.01 "1.00 1.01
Sep. . 7Vi 8 8

Cash Wheat: Big Bend blaestem, aw
12 pet' 1.10; dark bard winter 13 pet
1.27; 12 jx-- t 1.10 1.11; soft white, and
western nhite. 1.11; hard winter 1.00;
western red 1.10.

Oats, So. 2 white 33.50. fray 32.50.
Bsrley. No. 2 45 EW 40.00. Corn. Ar-
gentine 42,00. ilillrun standard 31.00.

Today's ear- -' reeei pts : Wheat 20; bar-
ley 1; flour 19; oata 1.

are; Entertainment. Mrs. Francis13.50 per fiat, while strawberriescurities, v , .

Late as well as ear!-- . ih Anm

No. I. $19.50 ton; oata and vetch, $18:
clover. ( ) ton; timothy, eastern Ore-
gon, $20 50 ton; do valley. $16-16.5- 0 tea,
Portland.

Hope Nominal, 1936, 30c I

Mohair 1937 contracts. 55c lb.
Cases ra bark Buying price. 1937

peel. Be lb
Sugar Berry "or fruit, 100s, $5.20 :

While short covering and quick
Gourlie, Mrs. Mabel Lerfald, Mrs.showed a range from, $1.50 to

Btaca. IK
No. 3 grades, 3 eeats leas.Eggs Candled aad graded

Large extras .,,.,..,..:
Medium extras ...
Large standards

be vers.
local

market
Slates- -

turn buying brought last-minu- te fnating price factor relative, to $.25.

Prices paid te rrowers bjr Salens
' (The. pneea below supplied by
freeer are ladicative ef tbe daily
bat are net gnaraoteed by Tbe
aaaa. - ' rxrrrs

(Bajlag Pxlcaa)

support to the list and enabled
many extreme sufferers to cu

Maybelle Gay; luncheon, Mrs.
Fay Renwick, Mrs. Mabel Golds-worth-y,

Mrs. Elxa Reed.
All members are to come dress

Green-bean- s are more plentiful
as Shipments increase from The

.17
,13
.15
.IS
.13
.11
.15

bales. 85.35; beet, $5.10 cental.their declines, the closing was Mediant standard a
tJndergrades ,,

Pnlleta Dalles section.definitely on the weak side. Apples, Hewtowae v 3.13
1 31

wneat turned out to be evidence
of urgent . need of moisture for7,000,000 acres of Canadian wheat
lands. Throughout this huge
stretch, indications were v thatdrought had reached a stage
where Irreparable injury to the

Dirty extras ed in old fashioned clothes. InWineaaps. bn4 extra faacr
Itomeatie floor Selling price, elty de-

livery. 5 to 25 bbl. lets: Family paleata
98a . 86 95 7.35; bakers bard wheat.
$6.15-7.8- 5; bakers' bluestem. $5.70-5.9-

blended hard, $5.75-6.95- ; graham, $5.75
It was the most extensive set Portland Livestock There is little demand for oldBaaanaa. Ib ea stalk UVESTOCTC iback and largest volume in a wa. WW

.OShands crop potatoes with no definite stallation of officers will be held
early in July. "(Baying Prices)2.85Can talon pea, cratemonth. Dealings were fastest in 5.95; whole wheat, $6.60 barrel., i, price Tange established.1937 BDrtnr linhi lh no (. nanPORTLAXD. June 14. (AP) (U.S.

Dept. Acr. ) Hors: Receipts 2500: in Dates, ireab, Ib. ' " - -- v J rma. ,.the morning when leaders were
. Lettuce and celery from LaMshwneat crop is underway. 1

. .14 '
: 4.95

e.5o to 7.75
Floridacluding 258 direct, market active, stradr Wool in Boston Addinir to sentiment r.rnn ki Lemons, crate

iearungs,slo. u 04 to .05
Kwes 2 00 to 8.50Hogs, top, 150-21- 0 lbs. 10.25 to 10.S5

130-15- 0 lbs. . a 7S . iaija
arrived! in limited . quantities andfalling on all sides. The pace

slowed on the recovery attempt in Bulls 165-21- 0 driveins 10.65-10.7- Load 3.50 to 5.25 .Oranges, Valencia. Airs.' Emry Files Suitlots BP to 11.00. 2.20 280 Ik 10.00 10.25 met' with good demand.to the buying side of the wheatmarket were cables saying fears Strawbemea, local, crate Z.OO tothe final hour. 2.50
1.75 Apples Washington Wineaaps, extrafew 10.50. IJgfct lights and slaugnter

pigs 10.00-10.5- Parking sowa 7.75. For Divorce at DallasThe Associated Press average tterler(a, crate
VEGETABLES

SiBniriax Prices)f eeders 9.75-10.1-
fancy, f3.ao-z.oo- ; Uregoa Xkewtowna ex
tra fancy 2 00 2 23.ot 60 Issues was off 1.7 poirs

at 63.9, the lowest mark since Asparagus Oregon, .'Cattle: Receipts 2500, , Including 539
through and direct, calves 225, market

are expresseajn uerim that a heatwave now sweeping Europe hasbrought Germany a "third succes-
sive bad harvest, and that crops In

DALLAS, June 14. Mrs. JuneApricots, C'f . crate
Asparafue, Calif., crate

BOSTOX, June 14 (AP-U.S- .t DepU
Agr. ) Asking prices on fleece wools Iff
Boston were inclined to stiffen today
though users showed reluctance to buy
freely at recent quotations, -

Several houses quoted 44 cents in the
grease on grading combing three-eighth- s

blood and on quarter blood Ohio fleece,
but some of lice grades were reported
available slightly below these asking

M. Emry has filed a suit for divKeets,, iacal, doi.July 8, 1936. Transfers totalled
1,316.869 shares compared with

crates. 82.40 2 SO; -

Beans Califs 1215c. . .

Beets Per sack. Oregon.-$t- . 83. '
Broccoli Crate. 82.25 2 30.
Brnssele Sprout a 'California, eae--

Beans, rreen. hamper

210-23- 0 lbs. 1000Sows 7.50 to 7.75Dairy type cow a nn to 5.00
Beef cow nn to oa
Bulls 6.00 .te 6.50
Heifers 7.00 to 8.00Top Veal i. a.oo
Dressed vtal. Ib. .it-Dress-

hoax, lb. . , .IS
GRAIN AKD HAT

Wheat, white, Vo. l, .4Wheat, western red , ... ,,
' .94

Barley, brewing. J in
Feed, barley, tea a KA
Oata. milling. oa n

orce in the circuit court of Polk
county, from Ben F. Emry.Cabbaee. lb.721.921 last Friday. fwana are reported to have been

scorched. There were also advices
that between Springfield, HI., and

Carrots, local, doi.
They were married in Basse tt,fourth drums. 82 75.

v. v.. r.ne jn.i ki c...

mostly steady,' dry feds active, common
grass slow. Veal steady, bulk medium-goo- d

dry fed steers top - lit 25,
load good fed heifers 9 50, bulk grass
steers 6.00 8 00, few 8.50, four loads
California higher, cutter steers 5.00, few
stock 5.50 ti.uO, bulk grass heifers ri no
7.35, few head up to 8.00. cutters down
to 4.50, low rotter and cutter 3.1-5-- j Ij.
common-mediu- mostly 5.50-6.50- , few
load California grass 6.50 7.25, odd head

Cauliflower. Calif--, crate iCucumbers, local, botbous. doi.prices. ?

. Offerings on the low tide of the ranees Nebraska on March 27, 1923.V.UU.,1. .till. ajl a ..r-aa.aa- , UV
ittmento, $3.00-3.50- ; Oregon $2.75-3.9-Celery. - crate . 'i.ti teine Mississippi river, wheat crops

are bad that in many fields
more than 50 ner cent f fiat nn

paid for these grades last were restricted. - Cantaleopes. California Jumbe. 43s.Utah There are no children involved la
the suit.

Steels and motors led the
backslide, but rails, toppers, oils,
farm implements, rubbers and
specialties required no greet
amount ot persuasion to follow
the retreat. Although utilities
were not so weak as the rest, their

Eesplant. Calif., lb.
the ground, and in some more

$2.90-3.00- ; pony 2.25-2.3- flata $1.40.
Carrota Oregont. 4e .per lb.; Calif,

bunched. 84.50 $5 crate. '

Cauliflower Calif., pony. 81.10 1.23:
C. F. Gillette of Monmouth IsOooseberriea. local. Ib ,,-- to

Lettuce, local, crate, dry pack reeo. too nn
attorney for tbe plaintiff,good beef cows 7.50. bolls 6.00-6.5- 9. odd

head 7.00, cutters 5.00. veal 9.00 down. Leedy to Write oniona. greea. aoa.
Onions. No. 1. ewt. Oregon. $1.10-1.25- , '

Bay. buying pricee
Alfalfa, valley'
Oat and vetch, ton
Clover, ton ,. Tl, i.,,,

few selects 9.50, scattering medium- -
13 00

. 9.00

.10 00

1.13
1.00
' .45
3.50

.04

.50
1.50
.65

S 85
s.oa

.10

.OS
1.25
J5

1.35
.bo :

.15

.04

.90
SCO
1.80
.02
.25
.65
.60

4.00
.50
.05

.15 H

.19

average slipped to a new bottom Radishes, dot. . . .good calves 7.00 8.00.
Celery Calif.. H crates, 83.00 3.30.
Cherries Oregon Bingsr 12 H 13c lb.
Cucumbers Orecon and Washinetnnsince Oct.. 23, 1935. Sheep: Receipts 2300. market active. Peppers, green, Calif., lb..

Peaa, local, lb.
Xew Potatoee, 50 IK bag- -

Doughles Announce TwinsTurkey Publicity feotbouse. 82.50 8.50: Calif. 81.50-1.6-5
stesdy, load good choice spring lambs
10. BO, bnlk good trucked in 10.25, com SILVERTON. June 14. Mr.

Inspiring most of the selling,
brokers said, was the calling of" strikers in coal mines owned by

per flat.Potatoes, local. Ne. . L ewtmon-mediu- 7,j0 9.75. few grassy year

man so per cent down.
At the close, wheat futures la

Chicago were 1 cent to 1 centa
above Saturday's finish, July
U.07U-K- . Sept. H.06-1.0- 7,

Dec. $1.08-1.0- 9; corn off
to 14 up, July $1.13-1.1- 3,

Sept. 981- -, Dec. 74-7- 4; oats- advanced, Sept. 34-3- 4,

and rye showing - gain, Sept.75. The outcome In provisions
was 12 to 22 cents lower.

Mo. 2. twt, bag 1.75 te Stocks & Bond.
(Compiled by Aaaoclated Preat)

lings 4.50-5.0- common-mediu- ewes and Mrs. Ogden Doughles are an-
nouncing the birth of twin girls,Rhubarb, local, per lb.1.00-2.00- , good ewes above 2.50. Radishes, dos.. steel companies now Involved in

unionization controversies and
J. C. Leedy, manager of the

Oregon Turkey Cooperatives, has
been appointed publicity manager

Eggplant Calir.. lug. 81.50-1.60- .

Garlic Per pound. 10 15c.
Gooseberries e IK
Grapee Emperors. 81-6- 1.73.
Lettuce Oregon, dry, 3-- 4 doi., 90e--

ii in room One pound cartons. 40

born Friday morning at Silverton.Spinach, local, orange boxPortland Produce j sweet corn, eos.
Tomatoes, 20 lb. crate, top.. The Doughleses have one other

child, a daughter a year old.
June 14

STOCK AVERAGES
(Compiled by the Aasociatcd Pres)

signs many other lines may be af
fected if labor peace is not de-
clared in the near future.

45e. -rurnipa. aes.
of the Northwestern Turkey show,
and has begun an extensive plan
of publicity which not only will

PORTLAND.! Ore. Jane 14. (AP) Onions SO IK sacks. U. 8. No. t. yelWatermelons, Calif., retail..Butter- Prints, A grade. 33 lh. . in low, $1,15 1.25.A more than seasonal husiness SUTB 80
Indnst

.88.1advertise the annual exhibitionpachment wrappers; in cartona 34 H. B
grade 32 k in pachment wrappers, 3:1 Vie Monday: recession, now seen as a possi- - Walnuts, IK te

rilberta. 1938 crop. IK 18 teheld at Oakland each year, but 90.4
Onions Green, dox.. bntichea. 20 25e.
Parsley Per dos. $1.23-1.85- .

Paranipa Per lug, 35 40c.
Peaches California .Alexanders. 81.50

Prev. day' bility,1 'was also thought to have cartons. i

Butterfat I Portland delivery, burlnc
HOPS

(Bnyinc Prices) Month Ago 88.7been a factor.

15
Rails
40.3
41.5
43.8
85.0
49.5
37.8
43.5
30.2

8.7

Year

15
ltil.
10.0
40.7
41.2
48.7
54.0
40.0
53.7
43.4
23.9 .

60
8trk

63.9
65.6
65.3
63.0
75.3
63.9

' 72.8
55.7
16.9

84.3price) A grsde, 32H-33- e lb.; country
will advertise Oregon turkey
breeding stock throughout the
country. Mr. Leedy lives at

Clusters. 193. IK i 88 to .40
stations; C grade, 30Vi-31c- ; B grade IV 1937

1936
1.75 tx. Ked Mir? f 1.40-1- . 50.- Peas Calif., $1.75-2.00- ; Oregon, 4 3c
lb. '

Attention was again called to
the budgetary troubles of France cents less; C grade. 6 centa less.

tuggles nominal
WOOL AND MOHAIB

(BuTlna Pricaat

ago
high
low

high
low
low

.101.6

. 88.1

. 99.3

. 73.4

. 17.5

1936E grade cream foi market Price paid 2Peppers ' Mexico. 15-20- e IK: 84.50as the French bank boosted its 1936producer: Butterfat basis. 55.2e lb.: Mohair 1932niilk. 63 7c lb. j, surplus. 45 9e. Price paid

Child Receives Baptism
SILVERTON, June 14. Bap-

tism services were held Sunday
morning at Trinity church for the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Slattam. The boy was named Don-
ald Carl and the sponsors were
Hilda Slattam, . Henry and Rob-
ert Slattam, paternal aunt and
uncles of the child.

Medium wool
3.50 .per crate.

Potatoes U.S ICo. 1. 100 lbs.. Oregon
russets.. 82.25-2.50- : Washington russeti.milk board. 67e lb. Coarse wool

CHERRIES
WANTED

Annes. Bings, Montmoren-cy- s.

Lamberts. Republicans,
Governor Woods, for barrel-
ing or canning. Also still in
the market for berries. ,

See MAX GEIILHAR at j

Oregon Fruit Products
Company

West Salem

BOKO AVERAGESEsgs Bnyinc price by wholesalers: CASCABA BARE $2.60-2.85- ; local

Brooks.
Henry Domes of Rickreall is a

director of the turkey sho?, and
during the last eight years has
been a principal factor in making
Oregon's turkey exhibition the
largest in the world.

Next year three judges will of

discount rate from 4 to 6 per cent
in an effort to stem a flight of
capital. The French, franc im-
proved a trifle on this move.

Bonds fell with stocks, with U.
S. governments and rails in supply.

Extras, 19c; standard. 16e: medium, 16c: 20 10 10Dry. lb.
Green, 11. , .medium firsts. 15c; undergrade 15e doxen.

Radishes Per dos. bunrliet, 25 SOe.
Raspberries 12 'a, $2.23.
Rhubarb Oreron field crown. aDDleCheee --fire gon triplets, 17e: Oregon Monday .EGOS AND POUXTBT(Buvina Price af Andreaan.t

.85

.83

.81

.67

.02 M

.17

.17

.15

.15

.13

.10

loaf, t8c. Brokers will pay Vac below boxes. 60 75c.Prev. day -

Raila
93.1

93.3
92.9

. 92.8
99.0

tjuotations. J White extras

10 v
For'gn

72 5
72.6
71 1

69.5
74.7
70.5
73.0
67.6

Month ago..
Tear agoCountry meats Selling price to retail

Indosk
103.O
103.

102.9
104.4
102.4'

. 164.4
,101.8

Dtil.
98.1
98.1
97.9

-- 101.7
102.8' 97.8
103.1
99.3

Brown extras ,,,
Medium extras

Rutabagaa Washington, ,100-lb- . sacka.
.50 1.75. - .

Spinach Oregon, 50-60-

Turnipa Dos. bunchea. 80 90e.
Tomatoes Orecon ' hothouse. 18 23c

highers: Ctvintr killed nous, best butcher,
under 160 lbs.! l.IVs 14c; veal ers. 13H- -

1937
1937Large standards

Medium atandarda - -
American Royal at St. Louis, and
the Pomona show In Los Angeles.

low
high
low

92.6
98.2
86.9

ficiate in the live department, H.
P. Griffin of Salt Lake who has
served in this capacity for four
years, Judge Harry M. Lam on of
Adams Center, New York, who
has a national reputation based

1926
1936

4e; light and i thin. I0-I2- e; heavy, to-l-

lb.;-- rinnrr rom. 6c; euttem. 10.
le lb.;: bulls! 11c ib.: spring .lambs.

PulletB aaa.,..... per pound; Mexico. 83 50 5.00. .

1819c; yearlinfs. 1013c; ewes c lb
POLLY AND HER PALSLive poultry Buying price by whmIc- - Keeping. out of the Red By CLIFF STERRETT

Plummers Grandparents
PIONEER. June 14. Mr. and

Mrs. Lew Plummer are grand-
parents for the first time. Their
son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Stacy Tilmore of Boyer Sta-
tion are the parents of an eight-poun- d

baby boy born at the
hospital June 12th.

aalera: Colored hens. 4-- 5 lb., 15-16- e lb.; on long service in Atlantic coastover 5 lbs. 14 15e lb.; Leghorn- - hens states; and Erie Smiley, a famousnder 3Va lbs.. 13 14c lb.; ever 3V
hs.. 14e lb : colored springs, ever A. P. A. Judge of Seward, Nebr
V. lbs, 10-20- C lb.; 2 to 3 Vk lbs. 18- -

19e lb.; Leghorn broilers, 16-17- e lb.; who has specialized on turkeys
for three years, serving at theroocteri. e Ib. ; '

yUH MEAN WIMM1M X U ; " - - H l4J..ISACTUAUVGONrl r "S?L TVflS RED DRESS IS OKB-J- j ; (TWATiSA) iyAJtyr,tlSht'WEAR CtrrrWESr rVVAS? rCRE'SV 7 V OEAV W&Z&UCm' Aa( BUTCW KIN I V P--
MATCH TH' COLORJ7A GREEN DRESSIV Vtr THAT. IASKYUH ?J TL P f DGRN V tT f-Cthbp car? J jess tup shade j a L - 1 hA I; Vn-- ! '(h ArllVmy SRich Girl - Poor GirlA by.

Faith Baldwin

CHAPTER XVIII :
They went onthrongh the living

room into the consulting room.
Jonathan asked, tossing his outer
things aside, "Nothing - wrong I
nope, fcenatori"

Sutton, who clung to his past title
witn a ieecn-lik- e tenacity, rubbed
his hands together. "Well, yes," he
said, "and no. All depends on how
you look at it. Howd you like the MICKEY 5IOUSE Dig:, Brother Dig! By WAIT DLSNEYschool job, my boy J"

Jonathan's eyebrows shot up-
ward. He said, "But I thought that WMHla,,a SUS6EST Vi6 EAVE. - ,;. j KVE-S- . BWXMA! THE. JUJUBrWi KAND Wt CANNOT TAKE. THE.N
LKxrtor Mason T" GODS KNCRV! THE.V TREASURE. MVTTM US!

OUR STRENGTH YrtU.SUNT GHOSTS TO .V.ARN
Bt NttDED TO CARRVUS! THty N&VE.R 6VE. JPi SECOND FOOD KND WATER
XCROSS THE

t

Jonathan watched him roll down
the steps and into his car. When
he heard the door slam he turned
away. He went back to his desk
and sat down and picked np a book
and looked at it. He put the book

side and took paper and pen in
order to write his news to Ballard.
He laid the half-finish- ed letter
aside, yawned, and leaned back in
his chair. j

School doctor.
It could be, he thought frowning,

in a town of this size, a real job or
a sinecure. He suspected that it had
been a sinecure for some time past.
He thought of the salary which Sut-
ton had named before he left. It
would pay the rent and it would pay
Evelina. It would be something defi-
nite coming in.

He began to think that Sutton
was, after all, not nearly as black
as he was painted. He certainly had
the best interests of the town at
heart He was of course pretty con-
spicuous in his methods, he did as
he pleased, got what he wanted. But
if he considered only the town in
the last analysis, why criticize what
was merely the ebullience of a force-
ful personality?

The telephone rang and he picked
up the extension on bis desk. ...

"Doctor Kimber speaking."
"Is that your professional man-

ner, Kim? This is Sally. Oh, you
knew it. did von? Has Tlarl Vwn

WARNING! w wri va ,

' BUX BV GOULV, VT lI'M NOT GOIN' BACK. 1 XV K V
" WITHOUT ACT UUKST v JL

"Mason," interrupted Sutton, "is
a sick man. Been sick for months.
Going away to recuperate ... doubt
if he'll practice much when and if
he returns. Hasn't really practiced
for that matter for some years. I
got his resignation last night. Now
yon, you're young, your practice
hasn't reached great proportions as
yet, so an outside job would not in

I. w W I rnan i i mtooc,

find three messages on the telephone
pad.

At supper he was too tired to eat. ;

He thought of what Doctor Bal--
lard's days had probably been, and
nights too, and told himself that he
couldn't take it, he was soft. But
after a cup of Evelina's coffee, a
batch of her hot biscuits, baked ham,
preserves, hashed-in-crea- m potatoes ;

and chocolate cake, he felt like a new ,

man and tackled his seven to nine
office hours with renewed vigor, '

There were only two patients. He
was through a little after eight and
began to contemplate an early bed- - .

time. He'd go upstairs and read;
there were couple of articles he
especially wanted to see, and several
books he had ordered from New
York which he hadn't looked into as
yet. He had completely forgotten
Sally. . ..

He had not, however, forgotten
Rose. He called her and Mrs. Ward
told him that she had gone out with
Bill Lvnd. He hung up, feeling
rather let down. He had wanted to
tell her about the school job and .

see what she thought of it. Surely,
as far as her own school was eon- - ;

cerned, she might have all sorts of
interesting ideas. , .

He was trailing upstairs, the mag- -
azine and books under his arm, I

contemplating a lazy hour or so and
prayerfully hoping that he wouldn't '

be called out, when the door bell
rang. He dropped his burden on
the stairs and went down to answer
it. Evelina usually took her time.
It might be an emergency. But it
was only Sally, hatless as usual, de--
spite the weather, the fur collar of
her coat protecting her ears.

"Sally I" he said, aghast. ;
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terfere. Besides the school work

- would put you in closer touch with
our little community." he said caress
ingly, as if he spoke of an indulged
cruia, --ana you've all sorts ox np
and coming and modern ideas. . . .
Mason, poor old coot, hasn t had a
new idea since the Spanish War.

. We've got a mighty fine school
nurse; mt course shell cooperate He's Got Her Number! BY BRANDON WALSHUTTLE ANNIE ROONEYwitn you in every way. I heard you
talking to Sally the other nieht st i - m

THAT Mld-t-T BE AM lOtA - IF
I CAM WIK1 HER COMFIOENCE

VM I ITS LOTSA FUM TRY1M TO OPEM "THE THt I DOORS - BUT UMLESS VOU KMOvJ THE 11 1

bout the necessity for a stricter
medical examination of school ath-
letes ... didn't you quote a lot of there yet?" . . AMD MAKE HQ THlMlcf VA J I SECRET OF VJWAT NUMBERS TO TUR- M- I

J I lv "E DOOR IS LOCKED -- rr JUST 'JHER FRIEND - SMt MAV

DIOVA TALK TO THE! VES - BUT SHE SHUT UP WELL.MAKE HEQ LIKE VOU -- GHJG
LITTLE OOPMAKI J LIKE A CLAM I DOKIT WER PRESENTS CAKIOV. TOV5" . -

BOUT HOW "TO Jm0 "TUlNK SHE LIKES ME f AMD TMIWGS WOS Ufc.- E- J
OPEN THE S , V VERV MUC- H- i-- NO kTlD CAM KEEP A . S

--X DOORS?; . . J i 1 SECRET FROM S
V LjZ -- SAtftav CLAU- S- J .aaanaaaa U a. B.H UM. I LIT. V. f 1 " IB

"He just left," said Jonathan,
'did you want him?"

"No, you dope, I want you I Well,
spill Ti-i- E Beams -statistics about the greater number

of accidents in football happening
to sand-l- ot players, and high school J 1 TO I ...IV IIi - - 'il'Tg lw! J Tl1 ""u i r '

are you going to take the job?"
Jonathan amilH "Vm f am

nasi well, then, here's your chance
to put your theories into rjractice.
The town hasn't quite got over I'm very grateful to your father."

"Don't he. ! - I'va Koon talVinrr
to him about it tar wmIts. DM man
Mason is a dear good aouL and a

of years ago. . . . Great kid on the
track, Mike, but no one seemed to
know that he had a bad heart till
he dropped dead in full sight of

iossii. tie snouid be in a glass case.
ThetT ahnnM hava vwtireul him lnnv
ago, he must be pushing a hundred.

She looked at him a moment. i

"You'd forgotten 1" she charged
him. "I can't believe it I"

He said, "Look here, Sally, I !

welL 111 have to admit it. I've had
a sort of haywire day. I did forget."

Her black eyes were disconcert- -
ing, they were angry and they were i

amused. She permitted the amuse-- i

ment to win. She said, "Kim, you
are the limit. Run along and brush
your hair and put on your face or :

whatever it Is' that young men do
when about to take a gal to the
movies. Ill wait." .

on manic mm ... nicely.
"I do " he renlieH. m littl atifflv

tnree quarters oz the town at an
inter-scholast- ic meet. . . . Then,
I've been thinking that some day I
might endow a dental clinic. Other wondering why he disliked finding

himself under obligation to Sallytowns not much larger than ours.
ouiion.

"That will nevp-- An VnnHl Vv
nave cental clinics."

Jonathan shook his head dazedly,
He said, "But . , to do it in Deraen. rVnma tn tinn A Memorable Date"TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHYtonight." i"Too many buts. You're always When he hesitated, --ver ma little.I've office hours, Sally." "

'Oh. drat Tour nffimt dnnn ESCORTED MEDuning in, saia tne senator, andlauchd at Viia nnm MAYBE IT S HIMPROM THE; I EXCHANGED SAMMY'S ITS OKAY WITH
US. CLARICE !must you have them every night?"

"I'm afraid so," he said, laugh--
jest. He slapped Jonathan on the
L 1 J .... TO THE STREET CAR

. THIS TIME AND HE
AND 2 AMV

m l a- -r a.it.M- - Vt n.if Mva -

'COURSE NOT! HE ASKED
IF HE COULD CALL TO SEE
ME TONIGHT I SAID I'D Ss
HAVE TO ASK YOU AND

WAY YOLTRH
BLUSHINt DID'

HE ASK YOU

PHONING NOW '
Z?EE, HE'S THE
FIRST FELLOW

TELL. HIM TO- ink. nu gave mm a orignuy J'- .ii i . , & , . a . ASKED ME IF IP" COME OM OUT!"eT. I

"Well, look then, how about the
nine O'clock tnovia and !- - ti.M

uanucu cigar --iota yoa I bad "em
made for me in Havana it" TO MARRY ,:EE IT WAS SO 1 tiAVE HIM OUR PHONE.TOO I ' ... WHO EVER

ASKED ME kHIM 7he asked. He went on, clipping the NUMBER!after? Ill drop around and wait for A DATE!FORvJLt-- r--&you. wo. i wont listen. I'm com-in- &

uwiv. ArfA it vn ...
ena irom anoiner rat black roll of
tobacco, "I think I can jam your ap-
pointment through, call a special . - - --. wwu mwanvona hnt mhW, Tit v.-- 1.- 7 , m

leer. lJvrirjnB r,n w" - uv IUC1 . . .mecung oi ue Board and aJl that.There'll be no objection. YouH take
Mason's dace for thn rma iano rang off and he leaned back

In the chair acain. Ha haarri 5Tthe school year and if you make one ring at the side door. As he
rose to answer it he reflected thatSally was her father's own daugh-
ter. Also a steam-rolle- r. Gold-plate- d,

platinum trimmed and set with dia-
monds, but a steam-rolle- r. For the

sooa you u sail in next year withoutany difficulty. Contract and all thatperfectly secure. It will gi you
something to do, and a little extraincome and won't take np too much
of your time." He rose heavily fromthe chair beside Jonathan's desk."Well, I must be off," he said, "just

when she saw his eyes go to "the
books and magazines lying in their
huddle on the steps she said sharp- -
ly. "I won't let you off. . . I broke
another engagement . . if you think ;

I'm going home to twiddle my
thumbs. . ."

Jonathan turned ana went up the :

stairs. He called back over! his
shoulders, "All right.- - But IH prob-
ably be bad company."

"You usually are she said ly.

"I donft know why I bother
with you." - . i

She was smiling looking afterhim. He was, she decided, wander-ing aimlessly through the living
room, looking without interest at
the magazines, peering in the sec-tion- al

bookcase at the old novels,
the most difficult man she had evermet; the most indifferent. She
wondered if he had ever been" in
love. When such a man fell in love
he would be incalculable . . . and
much more exciting-tha- n the aver-age man one met, easy tinder to the
curious flame. . . . She went on intohis consulting room, her small noseaffronted by the slightly medicalodor, and looked about her. On theold desk there was a snapshot, set
in an ill-fitti- ng little frame. Shepicked it up and looked at it. Itwas of Rose Ward, taken outside her
house after the bad January blis-zar- d.

; Rose looked as round aa an

r--n rt. m rmm SK tj hw . k mV in'fnrst time since be bad known the
familv he beran ta enmiHav Hf
Sutton. She had appeared to him as THIMBLE THEATRE --Starring Popeye Read It and Weep! By SECARnieu n mne sure you bad no ob-jection to the iob" carDon copy . ox something, he
didn't quite know what. Now he
Wondered how aha t.a1 maineatnJonathan got to his feet and went WON'ER HOW0QMT RECKON fUL tVER BfCK HOME . V WONDER WHAT MADESO FAR "lA BEEN GETTlN'

PLENTY TO EA-T- LOTSA.
" mmim HMUiiMUUCUher well-corset- plumpness andto me aoor witn rum. it occurredto him efterwnrHe rrtaf V. V. J YDU Wins AfAlM EVERYTHING f BACK IWNREAOl LETTERa.5EE rw- - utAVC SOHOME I UJRCfTE GLAD VE. "w.naa not been pressed to a mere flat- - LOOOjYE J S0ODENLVhad an objection" he had not been PITCHERS. JPROM

BUT THfXS OARUNCaSO LOMG ME POPPA. A LETTER COME OVER ...fSNT SLEEP ANT VER.7.r ,r "eness ox nerself betweenoauv and the Sanatnr CONSTABLE CA.NTT READ MUCH VJ ELL. tOHYEXPLfMTAlNT THINCjS- -LOOKUP BtTTER- -.Riven an opportunity to voice it.
Ex-Senat- or Sutton was like a ftBOUT ff V. SWEETY .Ha YlUti nil tim. tn T1 T J I HOPES HE, AH" I GOT A LETTER OONT YE READHU.- "'-- - w .iubv dur BRlNGfN' BE HEALTY i TIlXoA UN' ERSTftNS FROM ME SON 7IT FSH" seeoverwhelmingly benevolent but a, I, . . i .

ing tne day. His office hours in themorning were taken up with threepatients each writh an lne.:..ki.
FOOD POPEYEVWT W I

SO Irr v
story and then he was called out. He
managed a sketchy dinner under
tvelina a disapproving gaze andtben mad asim.. mmflm a a.

apple bundled into heavy ski suit

nicBai-roii- er lor ail mat.
. "I like you," boomed the great

man, at Jonathan's door. "We need
more young men like yon in the
town. And if I'm not betraying a
secret, Sally likes you, too." He
closed one porcine eye in a ponder-ou-s

wink. "Come on up and see her
some time," he added in an aston-
ishing falsetto and, roaring withlaughter, opened the door and was
gone,

, , - " u tAjwii. kjiitus return he found a message fromthe country and went on out again.He wished befah h.. ,a . . ana gaiosnes. ller knitted toque ;

was on one side, she waa linehinafar on the hanl.naiirj ... j 1 her eyes slanted against the sun.that he had hired the cutter again.
On the way back he stopped to seethe Peters' baby and came home to

(To be continued) '
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